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but in the breeding yards. Before they were in- only [)(en brud in ont-tird as lon- as the formec,
spected by competent judges with a view to ad.. stil they sei to lack hardines%. 1 have no trou-

mission into the Standard, no attention had been bic in rearing the clicks, but the old fowls are not
paid to the shape of the comb. False feathers, al- as frec fror disease as the BIacks, and the saie
though tolerated, were regarded as defects, but the <arc bestowed on eitier proves far more profitable
original breeders had considered a single comb in Blaclzs tlum Motttes. This may not be
sufficient, no inatter wvhat shape it might assume. ent evidence to pionounce against the latter, for
The above named fauIts, so long ignored, had be- my first experience ivith them vas as
come parts and parcels of Javas--in-bred qualities as with the foimer. 1 shah stili try to bring them
which were very discouraging to one who could up to my idea of what they shonld be, for they
appreciate them, one who had fought defects and possess enough mciit to justify the effort.
knew the result of careless breeding. Faults will In selecting brceding stock, ehoose vigorous
always crop out in the progeny of the most care- birds, with stright combs. evenly marked plu-
ful tratings, andl they will alwaysmultiply in care- mage and dean shankt. Crooked combs, red or
less matings. Javas are possessed of so muchi brassy feathers, and pm-feathered shanks. are in-

vigor and stamina that perfection ir any point bred qualities which will sometimes appear, bt
will reproduce itself to an encouraging degree. 1 birds possessing them should always bc sp(crificed.
have noticed this particularly in combs. Crooked J. Y.
and otherwise ill-shaped combs are very common Ifiai N. Y., Dec. 5th, 1884.
in the original stock, and are the worst faults that

Shave bad to contend wt, yet a vgorous maere n o s o to
bird with a fine, traicht, evenly serrated homb,
welI matud, wvill always produce a very large Per Feeding for exhibition is the next fwature or
cent. of good colis. In aating for othsr fine item tp b dsattended to.,
points the result will lic the saie, and we must W ere birds are always led plenty of gOod solid
aiways select for a conibiiation of perfect points. grain vry litt e addtioal fedin is neessary

Mottied Javas are the resuit of crossing a pure Stil would indulgce in jus i littie. At about
Black Java. cock vith awhite lien. The latterwas ix weeks before exhibition thebirds o ay b se-
seiected frein a yard that had been bred true to lected, anid kept by thoitselves. It 1.U a goo.d idea
color for a nunber of years, but unlike any stand- to select severa more ha is ittehued to oe ex-
ard variety. In general characteristies the Mottes pibited, as soe may fait o prparation or notg t
differ fron the Btacks oniy bin color, which should int wt desirable condition. may rikvig them sepa-
be broken black and white throughout, the more rate yoî arn ciye. shek a litr extra fod without
evenly inarked the better. Trhe color Of the, treating your whlubstork tof the sarne. And they
shanks shouid be brokien yellow and blue, or yel- can lie lkîpt.oeanerl 1, lbavç fotmçi çorn meal,
ow and black, but soid color of ither hue wi baked and da wil oe fte er bt

cften appear. Eflther is tolernted, b3lt perfection artiq1,qs oc4fpoo.fgr>this.-Purpose .Ihieasosd

consists in the yell )w and dark blotches. The withs.a4i§tact9ry resuits> suDiýqwe ç aalt~
bottoms of the feet are alwys yelIow, correspond-. fbod poepred by some fi lwayi bsiarfcd.
ing.to tle color of the sýinB In, cflor of plumage ID 5,hi1k
I like to see, as much as posible, faiers pareti- Xv

ally black and partialy white,seaed haç gOodeffeet as

wel atd wllalas roueS eiy lr e e reý

hackle. saddl êt nd tai feathers, yet solid white îfsWood çoalé,.poupded ,nd mixedwitl soft feed
and solid black feathers are not considered faulte bettm For

The arkings should be distinct. Instead of the grain I do nothink eood wheat can be improved,
two colors running into cach other, l the shading upon for htaJto. It teght t bc sQattçre
off or pepper-and-sa t style, black should be clear chaf, or butter, forst. Icavest asthey are always.
black and white should bc wite. Yet mixed col- fces fra dust and do not pack don ike chafMt'
ors, black and white, are n'O evidence ofbad breed- tc.
eng. It is an advantage to have feeding-sliehe, at-

s always dvocate a hig standardb, and strive to taehed»,pal- bilding or a souther<
reanch.it, ad at the saiete I w.h toavod over- y exposure. ece bire r chue wieftn berEiteritle

sitscratch and cat til they are satisfied vhen they
Black Javas have been bed in for nearly thirty will ylturo to theirpea horoughy warrsed up

years, al crolsiof having been made frora diger- My experience is that oof bir can be stuffpd oumg
Int famiies of ch sae stosk. About ten yeari over-fed .. t4 any description of f.od. ýv1uetlie

hackle," sadle and tsail feathers, yetn solid white

since fifty per cent. offoreign blood eas itroduced, h
whic resilted hu Mtted Javas. The latter av have had more trouble inthis direction hehen no


